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I . 
(Naismith 
p. 87) 
10-21-71 ~ ....... ~ f/Y711~/ ~-
SAVED BY GRA6 
JO 1:11-l teaches 2 vital spr. 
1. LAW came by Moses. Sinai, 1491 B.C. 
2. GO SPEL replaced it A . D. 33 wJ;j;len 
Christ died on cross. Co~ . 2:14. H. 8.b -P 9:1~ 
<I prove~cn~s & ctanges ) l~ 
3. PURPOSE of O. T. then? History, /~ 
examples and admonitions. Rom. 15, I c. 10. 
4. CONCLUSION: N.T. is our sole authorit· 
in matters of f.ai th, practice and Chr . life. · 
JOHN l: 1 7 Teaches that we live in the Dispens. 
of GRACE. What is it? 
-A. Grace defined: "Unmerited, undeserving, 
unlimited divine favor to the undeserving! 
()}£; Rom. 3:12, 3:23. (way,unprofit .. none: ) 
...!l.l.· I~rnIAN, preacher. Beetle, leaves, f ~e 
Note: Gospel like that stick .~ ~ ~ . 
~ . 
B. Grace defined: "Looking with favor upon~ 
or act of bestowing a favor on undeserving 
Ill. QUEEN Elizabeth and French assassin. 
t t~(Knt.I., 324) 
( Free you, obey me? This no grace. Merit? 
utf !"You have no merit." Free you. Your s l ave 
PROPOSITION: Grace is divine forgiveness 
without human merit of works (E. 2:9), 
without putting God in man's debt (R.4:4), 
without the rites of Old Law. (J. 1:17). 
E~I. 2:8-10 Teaches that Grace is Conditional 
{Water and air are free, but must breath 
. and draw & drink. Eden: f~Jl/ '.:j~eep) 
A'J.i Saved b y GRACE: "God's gac~rfsTi-;;finite, 
boundless, irrunense, unspeakable, incon-
ceivable, and unsearthable." G C ' S P RT : 
"'J ~ .f<;* - ~:;~~1V ,~ - -
' B. THROUGH FAITH . 1A ' S PART ! Heb. 11: 6 
Mark 16:15-16. More than just Grace and 
Faith. Takes obedience on man's part. 
C. NOT OF YOURSELVES. True. Luke 17:10. 
~i ~ i1f.S-D.' GIFT OF GOD. Ill. .::,phrata, Pe nn. Preacher, 
"Pe er Miller :--enemy Michael Whitman, aided 
and abeted enemy. Geo. Wash. friend of 
preachers. Walked ~~tzmf fll~~Y~l~~~E;Gift! 
/<~' ]1/J,d ~ 1-~ ~ ,:t. Cl~. ·-;uf·-t~f/' .. 
"' JI /, .:r/· 
E.ANOT OF WORKS. Rite & sacrifices o 
OR: Heathen works to Diana of Ephesia 
F. LEST ANY MAN SHOULD BOAST: *I C. 1: 21, 2 6-'I. 
~.\\) <J""~. ~ 
G. WE, HIS WORKMANSHIP."Made in Texas by . .Aa 
We: "Made in heaven by the Lord. " /~, ,:t ,' 1. 
H. CREATED in CHRIST JESUS unto GOOD WORKS. 
1. Christian service is the ...eroof of one's 
faith. c _s O:JC. G . 5:f. 
2. Ill. Fruits of doctrine of Unconditioncl 
_grace. MadisonviTI.e man. Perfect i d lenes: 
Jas 2 17. J p. 12 : 4? . 2: e . 
III. HOW THE EPHESIANS WERE SAVED BY GRACE.* : .. ~:·· I 
Note: Whatever the Bible says GRACE does for f 
the sinner, it also says GOSPEL does. 
God's grace learned through pow·~r 
gospe~. Romans 1:16. 
1. Eph. 1:13. Trusted Jesus after hearing .. 
2. Eph. 1:13. Ye believed and were sealed ..... . 
3. Acts 20:21. Paul preached Rep. tow2E; -~ >~! .. 
4. Acts 19:18 . Many believed and confessed ..... 
5. Acts 19:5. John's bap. 12 ~properly •.... 
1 (J.;Ct::;J., 2- z_ v" . 
INV . FRIEND .. if ~ever saved, be by GRACE thru FAI~ 
j_fKf: Il l. MAN FELL INTO NIAGARA RIVER NEAR THE FALLS. 
2. Grabbed ledge as started over falls. 
3 . NO WAY HC:: COULD SAVE HIMSELF. ·1ni'J .. 
4. Volunteer agreed to try. Let down on 
rope with rescue rope. Pitched to man . 
5. SAVED BY GRACE of one who risk~c ~ 
6. SAVED BY FAITH in grabbing hold! ~ ; 
MESSAGE FOR YOU: God sent Jesus down to offer you His 
rope of Grace and sA1vation. 
All it requires: You take hold by fajtt 
-
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